
EDITORIAL COMMENT 

IN MEMORIAM, PAUL H. I{OCH, M.D. 
I t  i.s appropriate for this QIJAI~T]~tmY to express regrets over 

the untimely de~th of Commi~ssioner Paul It. tIoch, M.D., o.f the 
New u State Department of Mental Hygiene on December 
15, 19.64 and to. extend .condolences to his wid.ow, the former Bar- 
barn Gr~iffiths of Brooklyn. 

Doctor Hovh had l~eld the po.st o~f commissioner for too.re than 
nine years. He was appointed ~by Governor Harriman in July 
195,5 ~an,d wa~s reappointed by Governor Rockefeller in 1959. He 
was 62 year~s old. 

Born in B~dapest, Paul Ho.ch was graduated in medicine from 
the University o~ Gbttingen, Germany, where he later served on 
the faculty. He. was director o.f the out-patient department and of 
the brain research divi, sion o.f the neur.o.psychiatrie clinic at  Ght- 
tingen when he came to the United ,States in 1933. 'lie joined the 
staff of Manhattan (N.Y.) State Hospital tha~ same year. In 1942, 
he was chief medical officer of a United States Public Health ~Serv- 
ice hospital ~or war ne~r~oses. In 1943, he returned to the New York 
State hospital system, joining the staff of the New York State 
Psychiatric Institute. He headed the department of e~perimental 
psychiatry Nere from 1948 until he was named eommis~sioner. 

Doctor Koch v~as a diplomate in both psychiatry and neurology 
of the American Bo.ard of P.sy~iat.ry and Neurology. He, was a 
fellow o.f the American Psychiatric Assoeiat:i:on, the American 
Medical As.soeiation, the American As~so.eiation on Mental Deft- 
cieney, and the New York Ac.ademy o~ Medicine. l i e  belonged 
to. 22 scientific and professional .societies and had held office in 
many o~f them, ine'luding the Collegium Internationale Neuro.- 
P,sycho.-Pharmaeologiurn, the American-tIungarian Medical So- 
ciety, the Sehilder Society, Ne l%u.dolf Vircho~v Medical Society, 
the So,eiety of Biolo.gical P.syehiatry, the American Psyehopakh- 
ologieal A_s.so.ciation and the 2~meriean College of Ne~rop,syeho- 
pharmaeo.logy. 

Doctor Hoeh was author or eo.~author, or editor or co-editor of 
more than 80 bo.o~s and s.eientific articles. He may very well be 
best remembered for one of the concepts upon which he wrote with 
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P~hilip Polatin, M.D., that o,f pse~doneuro.tic schizo,phrenia, which 
added ;a new diagnostic category to the field. As co .mmissioner, 
he er~co,uraged t~he t~se o{ tranquilizing dru, gs, the spread o,f open 
hos,pital war&s and the ,c~evetop,ment of inten,sive re-treatment 
pro.grams for ~hr:onic p,a~ents. 

THE QVA~TE~LTr ,can con, tirade no better ~ha~ by quoting from 
the tribute to Doctor Hoch that Governor Rockefeller made folio,w- 
ing the commissioner's death. "He was," s Md the governor, "an 
internationally recognized figure in his f ield. . ,  dee,ply dedicated 
to the cause o.f p~blic psyehiatry. The ma, ster pl, an for treatment 
of mentM diEs~bilities~ v~hieh he developed for New Yo,rk State 
tw, o years ago, was adopted by President Kennedy and the Con- 
gre,s~s as a model for federM action." Calling him "one of the great 
reseat obeys in mental hygiene in the nation and the world," the 
governor said his death was "a great shock and a trea~endous 
lo,ss to the state and the nation. He v~a,s a wonderfully warm, 
understandin'g human being." 
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